
SMITH & FUDGER,
TORONTO.

FO TH MOMIDAY BÆA5ON

We direct the attentioi of Mercliants to Moustache Cups, special value.
the facilhties afforded by our .stuck for the Bisque figures and ornaments.
selection of ialeable lines for the holiday Job lot of Vases-a great bargain.
trade.

We have no old stock to paln off-our In Dolls.
Goods are new, being direct importations We have a few sizes in Fany Dolls, special
from manufacturers im Europe and the value. Wax model Dols. Bathing Dolis.
United 'States. ile Wa oe os.Btn Dl.

Ourid ttes. ariA few short lines to close out at a redue-
Our prices are IonT, ail goods are tion.

marked with a view to a speedy turn-over j
of stock. We prefer to do a large trade on Toys,
close ternis, even at the risk of incurring the
displeasure of competitors who look for long Popular American Wood and Iron Toys;
profits. also Noah's Arks, Trunpets, Tops, Tool

Among the lines suitable for this season Chests. Color Boxes, and 1000 varieties of
we enumerate the following German Toys. We put up in cases, care-

fully packed assortinents of German Toys
In the Fancy Goods Dept. at from $6.00 to S25.00 per case. These

Ladies' and Gents' dressing cases. assortments are just the thing for Merchants

Plush and Leather Street Satchels and who add a few toys to their stock at
Purses. Christmas.

Embroidered and painted Cigar Cases.
Meerschaum pipes.
Fancy Clay pipes. Violins, Accordeons, Concertinas, Mouthi
Briars in Cases, &c. Organs, Musical Sundries.
Albums, repeat orders just in.
Gl d hl 1 b il

Papier mache Goods, &c.

In China and Bisque G'ds
New shapes in hand-decorated Cups and

Saucers. Miniature sets in boxes.

Woodenware.
Hand sleighs the best assortinent in the

Dominion.
Rocking Horses, " Shoo-fly " Rockers.
Dolls, Carriages, Express Waggons, &c.

SMITH & FUDGER, 48 & 50 YONGE ST.,
TORONTO.


